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FROM EUROPE BY THE CABLES.

THE EASTERN QUESTION.
EEHIOC8 DEFEATS OF THE TURKISH ARK7 IS CRETE

OMAR PA8IIA AND MKUKMliD rABIIA DRIVEN
BACK ARD THEIR FORCES DIVIDED OMAR PASHA
BURKS MAST TILLAGES AND MURDERS THE IN-

HABITANTS BEroRTS er the foreion con- -
BtLS. .

Athens, June 15. Intelligence received Inthis city from Crete reports Hint Omar Pasha,
the TuiklHh commander-in-chie- f In the Island,met a severe deleat. His expedition against
the Christian Insurgent posit lous at Hphakla
and Apocorona tailed. entailing great loss on
the Bultan'B troops. Omar Pasha was unableto form a Junction with the forces under the
command of Mehemed Pasha, who, bavinsbeen twice beaten In Apocorona, retreated toan entrenched camn. Omar Pasha. In his en
deavor to advance, sustained afresh defeat of
nis personal command at Heracllen. Hmart-In- g

under the issue of the fight theTurkish Commander-in-Chie- f burned all thevillages, which wt re not defended, In the neigh
borbood. and killed their Inhabitants. Thefo'elgn Consuls resident here Lave officially
Informed their respective Governments of those
anoolous acts. The Italian gunboat i'rince
Addonesaved a few of the fugitive families, and
br. nght them to the Plrn:eus. The furltlsh war
st an. er Isidtii. which Home lime since chased
the Greek volunteer nld steamer aud bio Hade
miner a read l, Which had lunded men and sup-
plies for the Clul-iian- has leturned loCandhi.
The war vessel Is damaged. Hue had several ofuer trew muoa anu wounded.

THE REFORM QUESTION.
SERIOUS RIOT IN LONDON THE RED FLAG AND

LIBERTY CAP HOISTED.
London, Tuesday, June 18- -1 o'clock A. M.a iteiorm moo attacked a Tory meeting to-

night at St. James' Hall, stormed the platform,
and erected a red fliw surmounted by a liberty
cap. There was much lighting, and many ar-
rests have been made.
THE REDISTRIBUTION OF BEATS UNDER THE REFORM

BILL MR. DIBRAELl'g PLAN ADOPTED BY PAR-
LIAMENT.

London, Jnne 17 Midnight In the House
Of Commons the protracted discussionon that portion of the Heform bill which pro-
vides for the redistribution of Parliamentary
seats was concluded. A division took Dlace aud
resulted in a majority of eight voles in favor of
ine ueroy-iiisrue- ii uovei nment, whose plan of
redistribution is accordingly adopted.

FROM EUROPE BY STEAMER.

THE CONGREGATION OF SOVEREIGNS.
THE KING OF PRUSSIA AT THE TPILEEIES RECEP-

TION OF THE GERMAN MONARCH BY TUB
AND EMPRESS OF FRANCE COUNT

IN THE ROYAL CORTEGE.

From Oalignani's Messenger, June 7.
The King of Prussia arrived yesterday In

Paris by the Northern Hallway at the hour
announced. All the oruamoutatlon of the
station was precisely the same as we described
It in our account of the Emperor of Russia's
arrival. About ten minutes before 4 tke Em-
peror Napoleon appeared aud walked down the
line, accompanied by Prince Joachim Murat;
General Fleury, Grand Equerry; and Vice-Admir- al

Jui len de la Uravlere,
on service. Near his Majesty were also to be
seen Marshal Canrobert, Marshal Kegnault de
St. Jean d'Angely, Huron Haussmaun, Prefect
of the Seine, M. Pietrl, Prefect ot Police, Baron
James de Rothschild, M. Delebecque, and otner
directors of the Northern Company, A number
of Prussians of distinction, Including some
ladies, were seated near the saloon of reception.

At three minutes past four a flourish ol trum-
pets announced the approach of the royal train,
and the moment after the band of the Chas-
seurs de Viucennes the regiment on duty-str- uck

up "God Save the Queen," which is also
used in Prussia as the national hymn.

The King, a moment alter, alighted Just where
the Emperor was standing, and the two sove-
reigns shook bands warmly. The cortege then
advanced up the line, the King on the right.
Both monarchs were dressed as generals, and
each wore the Grand Cordon of the other's
order.

The Prince Roval of Prussia and Prince
Joachim Murat followed immediately after;
and then came a crowd of Prussian dignitaries,
Including Count de Blsmark, Count de Wean-ehle- n,

Secretary of Legation; Count de Peukler,
Grand Marshal of the Court; General Baron de
Molt lie, Chief of the Stall'; General Count de
Gollz, brother of the Prussian Ambassador at
Paris; General de Treskow, p Gene-
ral to the King; Major Count de Lehondorlf and
Prince Badztwlll, Aides-de-cam- etc. The
King stopped short near the station, and shook
bands with several of the ladies.

'1 he moment after the court carriages drove up,
aim the King, the Emperor, the Prince Koyal,
and Prince Joachim entered the rst. a body of
lancers precedeJ, and one of the Cent Garde
followed their Majesties. Seven other carriages
followed, carrying the King's suite. The
Princess RoyBl of Prussia, who had accompa-
nied her husband In the morning toComplegna
lo meet the King, as announced, afterwards
ent red an open carriage with three other ladies
and departed.

Kn.m tiie station the cortege reached the Tulle-rle- s

by the Boulevard Magenta, Strasbourg, and
Hebastopol, the Rue de Rivoll, the Hue da
Louvre, the Courts Carree and Napoleon III,
and the Arc de Trlompne da Carrousel. Troops
were posted to form the line at the Palace, just
as had taken place for the reception of the CVar.
Although the weather was delightful, the crowd
was infinitely less numerous than at the other
grand arrival. Inside the station there was no
demonstration of feeling whatever; outside, as
the carriages started, there was some cheering;
but along 'the re st of the line very little mani-
festation.. The same gala carriages were em-
ployed as on the other occasion. .

At the Tuileries, the Empress, accompanied
by the Princess Mathllde, aud attended by her
suite, went to meet the King of Prussia, as on
tbe occasion of the arrival of the Emperor
Alexander, at the foot ot the grand siaircase.
Their Majesties then ascended to the Salon du
Premier Consul, where the imperial house-
holds mingled with thatof the King of Prussia.
After the usual presentations were made, the
i mr,mr mud acted the King of Prussia to the
apartments which bad been prepared for himJ In the Pavilion Marson.

WHY KING VICTOR EMANUEL MAY NOT ATTEND,

From the Paris Union, June 6.

King Victor Emanuel lately replied to a ques-
tion as to whether be was going to Paris:
"Why should I go? I have not money enough
to take a thlrd-cla- ts ticket."

CARNIVAL OF BLOOD.
TWO MURDERS AND THREE SUICIDES IN CUfCINNAH

AND VICINITY IN ONE DAY.

Cincinnati. June 17--8 o'clock P M.-T- here

lias been a high carnival of blood In this city
and vicinity during yeste.duy aud to-da- y --

three suicides and two terrible niurdnrs. Back
of Newport. In Campbell county. Ky., vester-da- v

afternoon, two brothers-in-la- w, WlliUni
Pyles and James Shaw, met in the saloon of
Valentine HeibolJ t, and renewed au old quar-r- el

that had been brought about by Pyles' pa nir

his wile and Shaw's sister a prostitute.
Shaw struck Pyles, and Pyles then drew a re-

volver and ft red fl ve shots, three w Hhou t ellect,
the fourth aud fifth striking Shaw la thepUl ,,, him Inulunl v.lint els anu ueiiu, tv " -- --

L pyles wasarrested about eight, miles west of
. 4 Vi t u flllff. . ...

Last evening, a young man named John Beta
,,I snot anu " jvhwr

1 Sarah Klein, lo tfbom he was
coaled to be married. He z was jealous and

I hv Another vounsr man
wTperm tted to visit her7 The girl became
Suhtened. and fled from him, from the yard to

houe He fired three shoU at her as she
Jan then ported berinto the house and shot

by the side of herl,er VaUUy as she stood there
mother The wretch then left the houne.and
with the remaining cartridge blew out his own

brMr Britton Itoss, a respectable citizen, a er

by trade, and loreman by position,
himself into the river and was drowned

tulyOJMmoxnlDK. Heliad lot livetuouaaud

dollars by a fntlnre, and had several times
threatened to kill himself.

A G' rman, fllty-lw- o years old, named T. Blel,
hanged himself to a bedpost with two silk
handkerchiefs last night, at bis house on Find-la- y

street, breaking his neck. Uimoulty wlttt
his wile Is supposed to have led to the suicide.

TIIE SEVENTEENTH OF JUNE.
CELEBRATION IN CHARLESTOWN, MASS., OF THE

ANNIVERSARY OF TIIE BATTLE OF BUNKER HILL.

Bobion, June 17. There wasalarger crowd of
persons assembled In Charlcstown to-da- than
on any previous Bunker Hill anniversary.
The twenty thousand inhabitants ot the city
turned out, and there were more than that
number present from Boston and the surround-
ing cities and towns. The procession was made
up of milltaiy, mounted aud on foot, tire men,
civic associations, etc., and was under the com-
mand of Colonel John K. Morton. The Hope
Fire Company of Philadelphia, as guests of the
Howards, of Charlestown, were also In tbe line,
and in the afternoon they went down to Choi-se- a

Beach, and participated In a fish chowdor,
and other prohibitory law amusements. The
other oreanlzatious, both military and civic,
had banquets at their respective headquarters.
Addresses were made at all of them by the city
and State officials.

There was also a rowing regatta In Mystlo
river in the afternoon, which attracted a large
number of visitors. J he first race was for si le

sculls for first and second prizes. There
w re four enlrlt s as follows:

Mahogany shell Mystic, M. J. Enwrlght; ma-
hogany shell Lizzie, Daniel Poor; mahogany
shell l'etrolla, Charles A. Blanchard; shell L. A.
Honzella, Charles C. w'emyss.

The race was two miles, and the first prize
was won by the Lizzie lu 18 minutes 20 seconds,
and the second by L. A. Uonzella, in 19 minutes
40 seconds, and the other two were distanced.

The second race, also two miles, was for dou-
ble sculls, for two prizes, and there were two
entries, as follows: The Lillian, pulled by Man-
fred L. Gobs and Eugene Frost, and the Annie
V., pulled by John A. Gardner and Thomas
W holmes. The first prize was won by the
Annie V. in 15 minutes and 384 seconds, and
the Lillian came in one minute and ten seconds
later.

The next and last race was four miles, and for
four-oare-d boats, and two prizes were oli'ered.
Tbe boats entered were the M. J. Gleason, of
Charlestown; George C. Wlggln, of East Boston:
Union, of East Boston; and the Sheridan and
What Cheer, of Boston. The What Cheer won
the first prize, in 29 minutes, and tbe Sheridan
the second, in 29 minutes and 27 seconds, and
the Union came in 30 seconds after. The others
were distanced.

In tbe evening there were numerous demon-
strations in the line of fireworks, and a prome-
nade concert on the grounds beneath the
shadow of the Bunker Hill Monument.

CELEBRATION AT THE NEW TOWN OF ARLINGTON
SPEECHES OF GOVERNOR BULLOCK AND OTHERS.

Boston June 17. In the new town of Arling-
ton, formerly West Cambridge, there was also
quite a pompous celebration, oa account of the
change of name, at which a largo number of
Jrominent ofllclals were present. The 17lh of

chosen for the demonstration, in
order that the citizens might indulge in a flow
of patriotism, as that town, llko Charlestown,
was also the scene of memorable events in the
early days of tbe American Revolution.

Arlington is situated between Camoridge and
Lexlugton, and was one of the towns through
which Pltcairn's army passed in 1775, on their
way to encounter those "embattled farmers,"
who "fired the shot beard round tbe world." It
was called Menotomy In those days, subse-
quently West Cambridge, and now Arlington,
aud Is one of the finest gardening towns about
Boston. The Inevitable salute and ringing of
bells were heard morning, noon and night,
requisites without which no Massachusetts cele-
bration is considered complete. The proces-
sion was under the command of Addison
Gnge.

There was quite a number of distinguished
gentlemen present on the occasion among
them Governor Bullock and the various mem-
bers of his stall'; Senator Sumner, General
Banks, Hon. Alexander N. Rice.
Hawley, of Connecticut; General Foster, who
has recently been assigned to this military dis-
trict; Admiral Rodgers, of the Charlestown
Navy Yard; and a crowd of Massachusetts
Major and Brigadier-Generals- . At the grand
dinner the Governor, Senator Sumner, Richard
11, Dana, Jr., General Banks, General Foster,
and Admiral Rodgers made speeches. The
political gentlemen beat shy of politics, and
touched, as did the others, upon thoughts sug-
gested by the situation of tbe town, it being
on the old route passed over by the British
during the flight from Lexington to Boston.
Tbe Governor in his speech christened the new
town.

During the exercises in the lent a heavy rain
storm came on. This interfered a little with
the proceedings, but did not succeed in post-
poning the regatta, in which the Harvard
crews pulled. The regatta took place at about
0 o'clock, and consisted of two races. In the
first the Junior Second boat of 1868, and the
Freshmen Second boat of lb'70, lapstreaks and
slx-oare- pulled. The course was a mile and a
half, and the prizes six silver cups. The Juniors
won the race by two seconds. Their time was
nine minutes and eight seconds. The second
race was between tbe shells of the Fresh-
men class boat of 1870 and the Scientific School,
over the same course, and for six silver goblets.
The boat of the Freshmen was a little out of
repair.' This race the Sclentlfics won, their
time being eight mlnntesand forty-tw- o seconds,
while that of the Freshmen, was nine minutes
and fifteen seconds.

YACHTING.
FIRBT ANNUAL REGATTA OF TUB BOSTON YACHT

CLUB THREE DIFFERENT CLASSES OF YACHTS
COMPLETE A RAINY DAY AND NO WIND THE
SCHOONER SADIE, THE CLYTIE, AND SLOOP FANNY
T1US WINNERS.

Boston. June 1712 o'clock P. M. The first
annual regatta of the newly organized Bos to iYacht Club was one of tbe 17th, of June Inci-
dents here to-da- Among those deeply inte-
rested in aquatic sports it was, of course, tbe
chief event of the day, and those chiefly in-
terested in aquatics assembled la great num-
bers to look upon the flying yachts as they con-
tested for the pending prizes.

There was a heavy fog all the day long; and a
threatened shower during the f irenoou. The
threats were partially ful tilled during tbe latter
part of the day, whenthe sport would, under.oth-e- r

circumstances, have been at its might.. There
was also an absence of wind, and various other
drawbacks of a minor nature, which the com-
peting yachts bad to contend against; but, not-
withstanding all these mishaps, the affair may
be, and will bo, pronounced u success, when it
is considered that yachting Is a new but yet
contagious epidemio hereabouts.

Tbe regatta to-da- y was among yachts of three
dili'orent classes; the first class comprising all
yach is measuring thirty-eigh- t feet and upwards,
the second comprising all measuring twenty-si- x

feet and less than thirty-eight- , and the third
comprising all measuring eighteen feet and
under twenty-si- x, the measurement being the
length on the water line added to one-thir-d the
ciltlerence between that and the length over all
aft of stern.

'J he Hrst-cla- s yachts 'passed over a course of
twenty-tw- o miles, aud their rospectlve Billing
qualities may bo Judged by the following table,
which shows the oruer in which they camo in,
after completing the distances, as declared by
thejudges after very mature deliberation:

JIRBT CLASS,

YaehU Ownrr. II. Jf. 8.
Bchoonur hadle.........a.H. hates, Ulngtiaai. 3 bi 65

Miunie Mmiiierla & bears 2 6(1 11

Buliuooer MeUtu.. ......!. H Follult 2 M 11

Hebouuer Jui.itittt... ...... A. C'uoeiiey...- -. 3 ot 14
Bloop Columbia A. A (J. Ji Ilua H U7 (14

Kcboouwr Kllle A. Freeman 8 Jil 85

hrbooner J.(i AUms..A. Lolbrop. 8 17 M)

fauLoouer Murlu.... ...Jf. H. JaokHOu .a IA 33

SECOND CLASS.

Bloop Clytle Hennerbotr 4 Stone.... 8 10 14
bloop Kelpie H. it. Uiile.. 8 14 42
Htoop Violet ....K Daulou...... J 18 (JO

Woout lltberoe....-......- H. Deann 8 Ti 14

bloop Mlat U. H. I'lliuau 8 S 02

THIHD CLASS.

Distance sailed eight and a half miles.
B.V.Ulbb 1 82 40PlOopFuiil.y - i IS 0J. -Hloop 1'niquela. ffrOH

fcloon 1Mb . J- - Otwr 2 J

Tbe above la the oUidttl record of the lime dClwe--
by the Judges,

WEST POINT.
Closing Proceedings of the Class of 1807

Presentation of Diplomas by Genaral
Grant Ills Speech to itufTuer Fln
Display Address of Francis Vinton, 8.
T. l.,toth Graduates 1 he Last Parade

Tbt Saw Order of Things.
West Point, Jans 17.

Dfptte the Innocent cnronstnirs of the night, all theboys lu grey nod white were alert for me dulle of tne(lay. Tbejf couMnert In arranKlng lor tbe grand event
ol the year tbe recelvlnn of me dear, coveted parch-
ment for which tlif y have struitKled lour long, weary
yen m; getting rid or old clonic, Rattling account
wllb every one tn authority with vliom they bavs
done ''UhIik-n- s during tbelr cadetship, and winding up
matter neutrally.

liy the appointed hour the cloud-curtai- n which had
covered lliepoat bad been drawn ankle by Invisiblebands, and tbe sun, with Its eye of fabulous fierce-
ness, looked down as if in answer to the prayerful
bope of tbe thousand assembled to do honor by tbelr
miles to t lie great leader of tbe army that bad trav-

elled many miles to participate In the pleasant closing
ceremonies of tbe examination and to tbe successful
cadets. At twenty minutes to 12 o'clock precisely,
the bour being extended to this by order of General
Pitcher, tbe suul-stlrrlu- g drum summoned the whole
cori s to the plain

They stretched like a mathematical line across thesncreo green, accompunled by that prince ol soldiers,
Colonel il. M. B'.ack, aud, obedient to command,
rested wltb precision and uniform ty. Meanwhile Ueu.
Urant. Inspector (Jeneritl bhriver, the Hoard of V.s'-tor- s,

ail tbe academic and military staff, left tbe bouso
i f the fcu erinteudent and ImpressiTuly marched to
tbelr positions.

liev. Dr. Vinton, wborlslng In his majestic manner,
and uncovering bis bead, delivered I be following im-
pressive, eloquent, aud appropriate address:

ADDHESS OF FRANCIS VINTON, S. T. D.
Young Gentlemen of tbe Graduating Class aud

Corps of Cadoln ot the United blutes Military
Academy: We are gathered touetber on an occasloi
ot peculiar interest and sacreduess. Tbe transition
from youtn to tbe urgencies of manhood Is always
a crisis in which "the mind looks afore and after"
wllb h( pes and mrmories. There Is a kind of
solemnity in this tour. You remember wllb what
elation yon have anticipated the landed Joys of the
time of your graduation, and now that tbe moment Is
come, you are saddened aud subdued, and you will
remember this parting, when you are grown older,
with reflections caught from tbe vicissitudes ot
life, In which the Images of your companions andyour personal experiences will ngalu take the shapes
of shadows. In ibis present Interval ot Inteimecon-sci- i

usi ens tbe paht aud tbe future may be burled. But
both will have a resurrection so soon as this critical
living hour Is dead. What, then, does tbe past re-
veal? It tells of ucademlc Inslructiou and of know-
ledge, amid scenes both historic and mutiniliceut.
Here,) on the spot consecrated by tbe traditions ot
tbe Kevolutlou, our fathers lived. Here tbe
black crime ot treuson was uumnsked
and cursed lorever. Here the Virtues of patriotism,
honor, honesty, aud truth, have been Inculcated and
eviuced. Yonder bills have echoed buck no sound but
that of loyalty aud law. The laws ot God, the laws ofman, the lvs In physical nature, and lu tbe human
conscience and in organic society have been thu
themes or Instruction and of learning. And yet a bet-
ter discipline bas been conspicuously enjoined, en-
forced, and practised tbe discipline ol l. It
It be true that be who rules himself Is nobler than ha
who lakes a city, then is the ot this
military education the mightiest achievement which
you have accomplished, the most uselul power which
you have acquired, tbe nest acknowledgment of your
country's lavor which you in gratitude can bestow on
society. our example of loyalty to the state, to thelaws, and to God will be a guerdon to our country
which will repuy ber foryourtralulug ather expense.

tome persons have argued that loyalty is not com-
patible wltb a lree republican government, . but is
confined to the allegiance due lo a person represent-
ing tbe majesty ol the throne. But a better ethics
aud a better definition of the cardinal virtue is de-
rived Irom tbe etymology of loyally It Is allegiance
to the sovereign law, anil the sovereign law has its
embodiment and Its throne In tbe Constitution of the
nation. To ibis augiiht, imperial sovereign you are
sworn supporters. The oath calhug God lo witness
and to record your faithfulness, has bound you by all
tbe bonds ot earth to heaven, to be loyal unto death
to tbe Constitution of the United Hiates.

This occasion, therefore, when you have receivedyour diplomas ot academic excellence, recommend-ing you lor commissions in tbe army, aud Introducingyou to Ibe awful sanctions of tbe oath. Is a crisis otpeculiar saciedness; being (be point of Hie on which
tbe soul poises itself In august consciousness ot duty,
sustained by the wings or memory and bope. In your
personal history this hour shall be tiKiialled by Its
conceptions ol the events of tbe past with the pur-
poses of Ibe future ot your days. 1 tie circumstances
of this occasion are specially wortby of record and
remembrance. These diplomas of your academic
superiors nave been presented to you by tbe General
of tbe army. lie is come here for this grucious minis-
try, to dlgulfy and lo adorn the ceremony.

The giving ol the diplomas to tbe graduating class
bas heretofore been a s'mple thing, unaccompanied
by any token of Ibe supreme value which such testi-
monials ought to poesess. bometlmes they bave
been Issued sometimes called fur. Tbe continuous
ceremonies ol the military course seem to have
collapsed all at once lu tbe crowning event at the end
of tbe cfcdel's career. But y be who is tbe only
man In these United Stales tbe man whom the old-
est soldier characterizes as tbe best soldier of theage the man whom the nation delights to honor for
bis valor comes In sweet courtesy to present these
diplomas lo the graduating cadets. From tbe tower-
ing height of General lie looks down and looks back
to tbe corps of cadets whence his own starllugpjst
lo renown is fixed.

Cadets of lbW, General Grant Intends to to you
honor, as well as to evince his estimation of a diploma
from West 1'oiut, by bis presence and his participa-
tion in this Important transaction. Yon are honored,
furthermore, by tbe presence here y ot ibe

of tbe army,who Is also tbe Impector
oi tne United (States Military Academy, lie Illus-
trates bis high ollice by tender solicitude In tbe
welf.re of the cadets. His presence recalls vividly lo
my memory of consciousness tbe earlier years
w hen we wvie cadets together. You may rejulca lu
him, your special chief, as tne exemplar for your imi-
tation ot the cardinal qunlu.es of the soldier ana tbe
gentleman.

w hen you are as old as we, may It be your fortunate
prhlloxe to bestow tbe tribute of respect and love to
one another, as my heart spontaneously accords to
my loimer comrade. Inspector-Genera- l burlver. And
I will call to my ruiud another propitious circum-
stance. This day Ib tbe anuiversary of the battle of
Hunker Hill. It Is tbe historic hour ot the birth-throe- s

of the natlou. The record ol Hunker liiU is
graven on tbe rock at tbe landing of this post. It is
the first inscription which you see and the last which
meets your eyes. This day proved that men deter-
mined to be free and Independent could match aud
master the mighty power of organized armies through
the mightier energy of unconquerable patriotism.
'We accept the auspicious omen as Inculcating In you
the spirit of youi fathers to fortitude under adversity,
In courage amid dangers, and in piety after victory.

1 he circumstances ot this occasion are furthermoresignificant by the presence of the Board of Visitors,
selected by the President of the United 8tates to come
to this national school and to testify of its efllcleucy,lbey come from the Bouth aud from the Morth, in
token of a reunion in fellowship and alieglauce. I
am honored lu being appointed by tliem to speak to
you lu their behalf, and to tell you bow much lbey
love you, aud what pride they take in your accom-
plishments, which these diplomas attest. The vete-
ran soldier and courteous gentlemen who Is Superin-
tendent of the United blittes Military Academy is
here by my side to manifest bis paternal interest In
your welfare. He has been as a father to you, andyou are among his children. "I.Ike two cherries on
one stem, seeming parted, yet an union In partition,"
bus your fellowship fur four years been, aud now is
mingled In a common well of gushing leuderueas be-
tween him aud you.

Your commandant Is here, who has so tempered
severity with love as to Infuse his own disciplined
heart into yours In mutual reverence for military
rule, and in personal attachments as a comrade lu
your country's service. It Is a charming result of
West Puint training thatotllclal and personal relations
are duly recognized, not confounded, nut distin-
guished: not clashing, but harmonious, like tbe al

and centripetal forces In nature, causlug
stability without stagnation, unci progress without
pei II, and producing a system ot habits in conformity
wlib uuiversal law.

Your professors are here. In humble consciousness
of having done their duly towards yon, and In proud
admiration of your attainments through reverent
fcubmlmion to lueir plastic hands, 't he blackboard is
become liencetorwurd a bright reflector ot tbelr as-
siduity and of your Industry, sending forth nut gleams
of terror, but rays of light and gladness. And hre
are parents aud fr!ends surrouudluu you to wolcume
you to their hearts and homes, walttug to escort you
back ii m Id familiar scenes etianged, iudeed, but only
changed aa the boyish sensibilities are hardened Into
young manhood's perceptions. You were all ap-
pointed to your cadewhlps wben the clouds of war
enveloped the land and tbe thunder of arms re-
sounded along lis bordurs.

foment you came from the ranks ot the army In
the Held, and show a record of encagemeuts ihat a
field marsht.1 mluhc envy and could scarcely rival.
You were selected by generals for your valor In war;
but. blessed be God, ycu ar graduated y In the
sunshine of peace und good-wi- ll 'i be clouds are dis-
persing, and the warlike clangor Is silenced, and the

' glorious light Is Introducing the dawn of a butler
civilisation and of a "nio.e period union" ot hearts
and of wl 1. ".'.v(o periietuu" may this Union be per-
petual May no band be stretched forth to sever Its
bonds, no voice be raised to dentine Its honor, no foe
te human happiness wield a power that threatens to
dtstroy the compact temple of liberty aud law which
God bus reared for mau by the national union of the
t tales from which you cadets are come I

i.et this national school train uulional soldiers,
scholars, ollmens, men who shall be the patriot guar-
dians ol national union. But tbe Unit is oome to part,
and the thought of what you have actually accom-
plished at the United Htates Military Academy de-
mands utterance. Von bave been taught to be eltl-sen- s,

embellished with the amenities aud charities of
ChrluUaa tivUUaiiuu, This accomplished, luta ygu

a ova the soldiers of the world with whom war Is a
traae, and puts ycu lu the category of the people, who
are themselves the sovereign and the brethren of re-
publican society.: But le 14111 e caution you qot:to think
more highly ot yourselves than you ought to think.
There Is a wide field ol literature and the tirUti UUre-i- ,
Into which you bave not entered, and where you will
find scholars more accomplished tban you.

Let your training hi the exact sciences furnish you
with tbe habits 01 Investigation and study that shall
make you pre eminent In the literary walks tbat tbe
scholar delights in, and where you may be unrivalled,
e. avion is but tbe foundation of the edifice a
tin 1 d and deep foundation, on which you must build
to become great and good and truly learned. You
have been taught to be men, upright In moral Integ-
rity, conscientious in duty. Impressed with your res- -
rionslbllll.y to God and to your country: with

towards your fellow men, courteous and
magnanimous, wlih the instincts aud accomplish-nient- s

of true gentlemen.
GrsduatesI cadets I go forth to realize these hones.

Evince 1 our character, remembering that character
is not reputation. Character Is built up by a lite of

and self control. Reputation la made
by a bubble which a breath can break. Gain reputa-
tion by good service, but cherish the character of gen-
tlemen, of soldiers, and of citizens, loving God and
duty, fearing only what is wrong and sinful. Be loyal
to the Constitution. Cherish national union. Defend
the flag, tbat ensign so dear to them who are free, or
taming to be free, uoder the ftgls of liberty and law.

to live, and learn to die. Isarn to die,
Tbe lunate admiration ot the soldier and sailor la

the human heart Is tbe conviction that they carry
their lives In their bands. Tbey are not butchers, but
champions, ready to die for truth, and law, and God.
Life is new to you, like nature arouud us. It is sum-
mer now. but autumn and wluter may come suddenly.
Disease and the battle-fiel- d may uueucb your life.
'I he Indian's arrow, or the cannon ball, or tbe acci-
dents of frontier peril may lay you low. One thing Is
certain: you will never meet all together again In this
world. But go forth. God be with you, to protect.
Lreserve,

ord.
aud save you, through Jesus Christ our

Silence that was painful marked the delivery of
thlsgplendld production, made all the more Impres-
sive and solemn by the feelldgs or the orator. As he
concluded the grand booming of cannon from Fort
Knox denoted the conclusion of this ever memorable
occasion; and as the reverberations struck bill and
mountain, sending back echoes that rolled and rolled
In tbelr grandeur over o llicer and cadet, the gradu-
ating class was dismissed, and then, happy as thehappiest of mortals, rushed to the embrace of friendson the Mall, receiving such salutations as. in the
npl 11 Ion ol your correspondent, more than compen-
sated them for many of their Ills.

TBS LAST PAR A DR.
"When shall we meet atrald,

Meet ne'er to sever?'The question comes with peculiar force, but It an-
nually arises at West Point; and notwithstanding H is
accompanied wltb feelings of Joy, It gives place to the
saddest reflections thai cadetship humanity Is ever
arrested with. Tbe occasion is, ludeed, sad. Almost
everybody cried; bright eyes unused to shed te.irs
were wet; aud that testified more eloquently than
words their feelings of sadness. At seven o'clock tbecorps were again 011 tbe l'luln amid tbe saire crowd
ot tbe morning. The parade was ol usual prescribed
form, and thu appearance ol the cadets elicited hearty
applause. Upon its conclusion, the graduates formed
In line, and all marched towards Colonel B ack, halt-
ing a tew paces distant. As wltb one acoord their
heads were uncovered, and a parting fervent "God
bless you" was bowed to the whole class.

tbe happy boys will bid farewell to the
Tost: they will don the army blue, and, going home
to filends, rest awhile, only to be ordered to scenes ofstern realities. Happiness and contentment now Is
their lot, and so may It ever be with them I

TIIE COllIELL MURDER.
BRIDGET DCROAJt TO BE HANGED ADGUST 30.

Nkw BarNswiCK, N. J., June 17. Bridget I urcan,
who was convicted recently ot the muroer of Mrs.
Mary Kllen Cork II. at Newmarket. N. J., wss brought
before the Court of Oyer and Terminer at this place,
ibis morning, to receive her seulence. The Court-
room was densely crowded. The prisoner, wheti she
first entered the Court, gave no evidence of emotion,
but she did not smile, aa she continually did during
her trial. Judge Vredenburgb, and Associate Jusllce-- i

Decker, Brown, and Cooke were on the bench.
Soon after lu A. M. District Attorney Hubert arose

and moved Unit the sentence of the Court be pro-
nounced against Bridget Durgan, who had been found
guilty of murder lu the first degree.

Judge Vredenburgb Bridget Durgan, stand up.
Bridget arose, and looked arouud with apparent

composure.
Judge Vredenburgb - You were Indicted In April

lost lor tbe murder of Mrs. Mary Kllen Corlell on the
26th of February, iei7. On tbe 81st of May loat you
were convicted ot tbe murder, and tbe jury desig-
nated by their verdict tbat it was of the hint degree.
Upon that crime the law Inflicts me penally ot deatn.
Have you auytblug to say why the sentence of death
Bhould not be pronounced ujson you 7

Mr. J. H. Luu pp. ot counsel for tbe prisoner, replied
that she had nothing to say. lie proceeded to argue
that tbe case should be reviewed by the Supreme
Court. Much irrelevant testimony, he said, had been
admitted during the examination under the sunction
of the Court.

Mr. Leupp also claimed that the Court had argued
the case Improperly and unlawlully against the pri-
soner, and had thereby Induced the verdict. He ex-
amined at length the Judge's charge, aud insisted that
the sentence should be suspeuded until the case could
be taken before the Supreme Court.

Mr. G. II. Adilun followed in a long argument In
favor of the motion ou behalf of the prisoner. Lie
said tbat when tbe counsel for the defense undertook
the case they did so with the intention of bringing all
their zeal to bear In her defense. He claimed that
the Court did wrong in endeavoring to assign a
motive for the murder on tbe part of the prisoner,
when no motive bad been shown by the prosecution.

Judge Vredenburgb, alter consulting with the asso-
ciate Justices, s id the Court refused the motion tor
a new trial, and also refused to lurtber postpone tbe
sentence.

Tbe Judge now addressed Bridget Durgan by name.
Bhe arose. The Judge said: The Court repeats the
question Have you anything to say why the sentence
of tbe law should not now be pronounced upon you ?
You can tell it through your counsel if you bave any-
thing lo say.

Bildget looked around the court-roo- several
tinits, as if expecting some one, aud then sat
down and spoke to her counsel, who oouiullcd with
her.

Mr. Adrian then said Brlduet bad requested htm
to say tbat she never killed Mrs. Corlell, und that
there was a person wbo Is now at large who promised
to relieve ber from the charge made against her.
That person Is now at Iart,-e- ; but she has always said
from the first, as now, thai she never Imbrued her
hands In Ibe blood of Mrs. Corlell, and that she is
entirely Innocent of the charge.

Judge Vredeuburg addressed the prisoner In effect
as follows:

Bridget Durgan: The Court finding nothing in what
you bave sa d tbrough your counsel to preveut It
from proceeding 10 sentence you. They are yet will-
ing tbat you should be permitted 10 say anything
further that you may bave to say personally.

The prisoner made no response.
Tbe Judge conliuned: If you bave nothing to say,

there is nothing In what your counsel says to cause
lurtber postponement ot your lenience. You have
bad, during these proceedings, tbe benefit of very
able aud experienced counsel, wbo with untiring real
and Industry bave labored In your cause, They bave
taken care, by all unrigkt meaus, that no Improper
Inlerence should be drawn from the facts In the evi-
dence against you, and tbat all facts comlDg to their
knowledge which could operate in your favor should
be put In evidence and placed In their true relations
to ibe cause. The Jury have listened lo theevideuce
with undivided altrutlon, with every disposition to

ive you tbe benefit of any reasonable doubt, aud to
fean.as far as duty would permit, to the side of mercy.
Tbe Court tried tbe cause with a determination that
nothing should be permitted to operate against you
except the strength of the evidence alone. Tbe ver-
dict testifies that the evidence left no doubt on the
mluds of the Jury that you were a participant In thl
homicide, and that )ou we-- e guilty therein of
malicious, wlllul, deliberate, aud premeditated mur-
der. In Ibis finding of tbe Jury this Court unani-
mously concur, and that the homicide was attended
by circumstances of cruelty and horror not perhaps
exceeded, considering your Bex, in the history of
crime.

The Judge proceedod to recite at length the circutn
nnces of the murder, drawlnir a vivid ulcture of

the scene lu which Mrs. Corlell lost her life, and
then continued as follows: Such. Bridget Durgan.
are tbe known facts, or Ibe facts Indicated by those
w bleb are known. If tbe Inferences are not correct,
you can tell us where tbey are wrong. You say you
know, but you will not tell. 11 anything is assumed-to- o

strongly against you. It Is your own fault. I have
not gone Into this detail to give you pain, or to recite
agalu those horrors In tbe public ear, but tbat It
may be seen under what circumstances It Is that
the law In this Instance consigns a woman lo the
scaffold. I bave one more rtsuark to make. Do not
put oil' your preparations for a future world under
any hopts that mercy maybe shown lu this. You
may be undeceived loo late. Kelluve from suspicion
those whom you have wrongly accused, Dlscloso
those, If any, who have part lei paled lu this murder,
so that they may be held to their legal responsibili-
ties. But, oh! as you value your soul's salvation,
accuse not the Innocent. There remains for the
Court only to pronounce upon you the sentence of the
law, which Is. aud this Court doth uore order, con-
sider and judge that you, Bridget Durgan. be taken
bence 10 the pluce whence you come, and there be
kept In strict aud safe custody until Friday, the 80tu
day of August, lsii7, aud that then you be taken to the
place of execution, to be provided by tbe Sliorlit of
tbe county of Middlesex, according to law, amd tnat
then and there, between the hours of 10 o'clock
In the forenoon and 2 o'clock In the afternoon of
that day, you be hanged by tbe neck until you are
dead.

'Ibe prisoner Bat down aa soon as tbe sentence was
Fironouuced, and commenced 10 cry alosd, rocking

Iro and uttering screams that could be
beard far beyond the Court House. A Iter some delay
she was removed, still screaming, Irom the Covrt
House and carried to the Jail, where for some lime
she continued to litter screams that were heard by the
crowd without, bhe remains In the cuswdy of tbe
bberlir, Mr. J, Manning Claikson, who has now two
mil rilMrPm to AVHtnla itiii'hii. I,a Bniniiiar Una In

I Bridget Durgan aud the other Is Joseph Williams, a
colored man, lo be banged July 6 fur the murder Of
nuvthM colvred mw,-J- f. Y, 'ivmi.
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THE TRIAL OF JOHW H. SURRATT.

Proceedings To-da- y,

Washington. June 18. The trial of John II.
Burratt was resumed this morning In tbe
Criminal Court, before Judge Fisher. TheCourt
was opened at fifteen minutes past 10 o'clock,
the Jurors, the prisoner, and tbe counsel on
both sides being present. The prisoner's bro-
ther, Isacc Surratt, occupied a seat by his side.Bergeant Joseph W. Uye was recalled to theWitness stand.

Mr. I'ierrepont said that, when the Court
ad loomed yesterday, a question had been
asked, but was objected to and withdrawn, and
he now desired to ask the question in form, and
reserve our objection for the defense.

The witness was then asked the question by
Mr. Plerrepont as to what occurred ou the way
out II street after the witness and his compa-
nion, Cooper, started for Camp Barry, after tbey
had received information of the assassination
of the President?

Mr. Bradley objected, unless the prosecution
first stated what the connection of this matter
was with the prisoner, or what they expected
to prove.

Mr. Plerrepont said the prosecution would
offer no evidence that they could not connect
with tbe prisoner. They purposed to prove that
the house referred to in yesterday's question
was Mrs. Burma's house, that John Burratt had
lettita few moments previously, and tbat it
was Mrs. Burratt who asked the question of the
witness.

Mr. Bradley said Mrs. Surratt was not here to
answer.

Mr. Plerrepont Nell her is Booth.
Mr. Bradley Booth was not there at the time.
The Court decided to admit the answer, and

said be would rule it out if it did not connect
the prisoner with the assassination,

Mr. Bradley noted an exception.
Tbe witness then resumed his answer to the

question, as follows: As we passed out II street
a woman raised the window of a house, and
asked what was wrong down town. I told ber
that President Lincoln had been shot. She
asked wbo had done it. I told her Booth. Bhe
asked how I knew tbat, and I told her a man
who knew him saw him. On that night the
moon was light enough to see objects distinctly.
I believe the moon was up, but I cannot say if it
was at tbe full. The woman was an elderly
lady, but I could not say whether she was stout
or otherwise, but she resembled tbe lady, Mrs.
Burratt, who was tried nt the Arsenal. I have
seen the house since, and it is No. 511 II street.
The house is on tbe right hand side of the street

oing towards Camp Barry. The witness then
escribed the house. It was known as the Bur-

ratt House. Tbe woman asked questions in an
ordinary tone, but the witness does not recol-
lect tbat the woman was much excited. When
the witness saw Booth, Burratt, and the otherparty at the theatre, neither of them wero dis-
guised.

Cross-examine-d by Mr. Merrick Tbe witness Is
twenty-thre- e years of age, aud testified that be was
from Washington county, Pa., where he resided before
tbe war, going to school and working at his trade asa printer; he left Washington. pa u 181, and enteredthe army In 18(12: at Camp Barry the witness was
first sergeant of bis company; during his absence thenext sergeant In line called tbe roll.

Tbe witness did not bave a pa-s-s on tbe night of theassassination, be bad formerly been Quartermaster
bergeant of bis company, and had a past while in that
position, butfce bad no right to use It as first Sor-geai-

in answer to questions about being In town without
leave that night, tbe witness said tbat nearly all tbecamp was in town to witness the torchlight proces-
sion; it was a frequent occurrence for him to come to
town, but he admitted that, by doing so, be did not
altogether Justify the confidence which the captain of
the company reposed in him. Tbe witness repeated
the evidence given yesterday relative to the position
be occupied silting on tbe plauks In front of tbe
theatre.

Q. To whom did you first communicate what you
saw that night T A. To my fu ber.

Q. To whom next T a. Well, lo no one In partlcu,
lnr; I mentioned my suspicions to Sergeuxt Cooper
that night.

il. Who did you first tell what you could prove oa
this subject? A. I told no one what I could prove: I
ocly told what I had seen; tbe first time I knew thatmy evidence was known I was summoned to
appear here to testify at the assassination conspiracy;
wben I arrived In Washington I went first to
the Provost Marshal's Ollice, anil was then taken to
the Old Capitol to see It 1 could identity the man
mentioned as a vlllaluous-lookln- g man. At the Pro-ve-

Marshal's Ollice I was questioned by the officer
who had a right to questlou me.

Continued in our next edition.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED BTATE3 DISTRICT COURT-Jud- ge

Cadwalader. This Court sat for a Bbort lime this
morning, but ibe only business transacted was thetakiug ol a tew verdicts in cases lu which thero were
no contests, and the amounts Involved were buttrifling.

COURT OF QUARTER BESSION8 Judge Ludlow.
William B. Mann, DIstrlctlAtlorney; T. B. Dwigbt,

Assistant District Attorney. Charles Klngsmore was
charged with assault aud battery unon Charles Mac- -
tHgue. The parlies arebotb boys and school-mates- ..

j ney weut 10 scuuui at ciKiiin anu v iizwaier streets.
Thomas Maclague testified that ou tbe 7th of May

laht, as be was coming out of school, Cbar.es Kings-mo- re

told blm the mistress had called hi in hack te
keep him In; be went to the mistress, and found tbat
Kingsmore had deceived lilm; when be came oat
KliiKSmore struck him, and be returned the blow;
then Kingsmore drew a knife and slabbed him: the
cut was severe, sending tbe boy lo the hospital lor
several weeks.

Tbe defense offered evidence of good character.
Mr. Dwight, upou the part of the Commonwealth,

asked thai the Jury render a verdict of not guilty.
Imposing the costs upon the deleuduut, which was
done.

Judge Ludlow called tbe defendant before him, and
told him that the Jury had dealt very mercifully with
him, as tha consequences of a conviction would bave
been a sentence ot Imprisonment: but be would tuke
good care to protect olber boys fro:n such outbursts of
his passion, and would require him lo pay the costs
aud give bond in fluOO for his good behavior.

John bllgh was convicted of a charge ol the larceny
ol lumber valued at ninety cents, the property of
George Craig, and was sentenced to tbe County

- Prison
for six nionilis. -

Patrick Murphy, white, and Isaao Tyson and Saral.
Dill, both colored, were charged with the larceny of a
bay mare belonging to Charles Tally. John Mccarty
testilied that be had Mr. Tally's mare at pasture on
bis (arm at White Hall; and that one night, several
weeks ago, she was taken out. Wben be next saw
ber she was at the car depot at Tweuty-lhlr- d street
and Hldge avnuee.

Officer js'enuvllla, of the Thirteenth District, testi-
fied that be arrested the defendant, Dill, at Twenty-thir- d

street and ltiilge avenue, ou the mornlug of
June 1. He bad a bay mare In his possession. lie,
tbe ofllcer. put ibe mare In tbe Ridge avenue car
depot, and sent for Mr. McCarty. In conversation
with the ofticer be said he bad stolen tbe mare over
the Bcbuylklll, but where exactly he could not tell,
lie allerwards told bergeant Cameron, In the pre-
sence of this witnesB, that be, another colored boy,
and a white boy, look two horses front the Held at
White Hall farm, on the nlulit of May 81.

borgeaut Cameron testified that he arrested Mur-
phy t the end of Kront street, and that be then ac-
knowledged that be look pari In taking the horses
from tbe field at While Hall, on the ulu'ht of May
31. XI arretted Tyson ou the eud ol i'oiut House
road, and Iben he acknowledged he was lu the party
when the theft was committed. On trial

COURT OF QUARTER StoisIOMS-Jurt- ge Pelrco.
Charles Rust was acquitted of a charge or con-

spiracy.
Charles ringroff was acquitted ol a charge or per--

JlThe rest of the morning was taken un '
William Welsh, upon a charge of assault and hatiery
wltb intent tu commit an outrage. 1 be eviuem.i lu
the case was of too gross a nature for publication.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
0HClt 07 THl EVININ8 TBLKO R&PH,

j uesday, June 18, ltxi7.

The Stock Market wa Inactive this mornlne.
but prices were rather firmer. Government
bonds continue In steady demand. '2
sold at lUmclWi, n advauce of 4; 100 was bid
for 10 0s: lOtil lor June and August 7 30s; lOtiJ
jor hi D 20ej Wi for m Mosj 1091 for July

o

'C5, City losns wire unchanged; tho
new Ipbuc sold at 9u J. and old do. at 94.

Railroad shares were the most active on tho
list. Reading sold at 6:ijft(!4, a slieht advance:
Pennsylvania Railroad at 62, no change; and
Catawinoa preferred at 27 J, no chnn?e. 131
was bid forjCamilca aud Amboy;68 for MiaeblU:
34 for North Pennsylvania; and 63J far Lehigti
Valley.

Bank shares wefeln Rood demand for invest-
ment, but we hear of no "ales. 104 was bid!
for Seventh National; 237 for North America;
137 for Fnrmcrs' and Mechanics': 65 ior Com-
mercial; SI for Mechanics'; 100 for tionthwark;
and 105 for Kenslnpton.

In Canal shares there was nothing doing. 4C
was bid for Lehich Navigation; 18 for clusquo
banna Canal; and 564 for Delaware Division.

Quotations of Gold 10J A. M., 137; 11 A. lkf.
138; 12 M., 1371; 1 P. M., 138, an advance ef j
on the closing price last evening.

The New YorkZ7eraW of this morning says:
"The Honey Market has been very easy at six pee

cent., wltb exceptions at seven, on mixed collaterals'
and In most Instances the leading dealers In Gov-
ernments bave been supnllod at five. Tbe sup--
fiy ot first-clas- s commercial paper continue

and In fair demand at fV'47 per cent.,
the majority ol transactions being at tbe legal
rate. In which connection we may remark thai lbssooner the legal rate Is abolished torn better. New
York In I h la respect would only be following the ex- -,
ample of Massachusetts; and surely tbe Btate whlert
prohibits shaving on Minday and the sale ot malt 03,
vinous liquors on any day of ibe week should not bir
allowed to outdo us In liberty especially the liberty
of controlling our own money matters."
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE BALKS TO DAY
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. o 8. Third street

FIRST HOARD.
f 1000 'i.cp 1 lu' lo sb Cata Prf.....c 27
(.iiion. do ciiox luo do 27'

lhA) do...Au.....liwi 200 do....... 27 1?
liwio Pa Ss. W l....cp.lii2? ah Peona lt... 62 2
iinoo city a, Ncp.fs. wi 68 do. .c tl'i(ion do.due bill. PSS IS do 822

io"0AHCocp6s. is 14 Bi'i
turn do 75 100 sh Bead R..... c.
f'2000 do 76 V 100 do.......b.3u M7

lOoO C&A S,'H3....... 89 100 do...b.ta.
4O0O do...'8 03 600 do....biM0. 64
MdOSch N6s, '72. 8IX 100 do...b80. 61

loosh Heet'vle.....bfi. 12U

Messrs. Do Haven & Brother, No. 40 South
Third street, report the following rates of ex
change to-d- at 1 P. M.t U. a 6s of 1881, 112
mi3; do. 1862, ll0110j; do., 1864, 106i(a
I07j;do., 186a, iU7Kl07i; do., 1865, new, 109J(a
110; do. 7309. Aue.. 1064-
(3)1068; do., June, 100100.J; do., July, 106
IU64; Compound interest Notes, June, 1864, 119;
do., July, 1864, 118j(4119i; do. August, 1864.
118i118j; do., October. 1864, 117 j117; do..
December. 1864, 116116J: do.. Mav. 1866. 1164

116; do..lAutr., 1865, 115jllSJ; do., Septem- -
oer, ina, ii4S(a.iia; uctoher, ihus, 1111(0)1144;
Gold, 137J138. Silver, 131133.

Messrs. William Painter & Co., bankers, No.
36 South Third street, report the following
rates of exchange, to-da- y at 12 o'clock:
(7. S. 6s, 1881, coupon, 112113; U. 8.

coupon, 1862, 110j110; do., 1864, 10C
107; do., 1865, 107j31071; do. new, 109f

1001; 6s, s, 9yj100i; U. S. 1st
series, 106J3106J ;jk do., 2d series, (10001061,
3d series, Compound Interest Notes,
December, 1864, 116 j.

Philadelphia Trade Report.
Tuesday, June 18. The Flour Marfcet la ex

cesslvely dull and prices are weak. There Is no
demand for shipment, and the home oonsumerc
purchase only enough to supply their wants
from day to day. A few hundred barrels were
taken in lots at $80 per barrel for superfine;
910 for extras; $101250 for Northwesterneitra family; flluais for Pennsylvania and Ohiono. uo.: anu ii(giit ior lanoy orands accordingto quality. Ilye Floor ranges from f7 to$7-2-Nothing doing In Corn Meal.
The movements in the Wheat market con-tinue of a limited character, but prices remainwithout essential chancre; sales of 1800 bnsheln
,l,ra.nd,clioic.e. Pennsylvania red at 65.

400 bushels Pennsylvania Xtye sold at 11-4-

Corn is inactive; sales of yellow in store andfrom the cars at 8104101)4; and afloat at $100.Oaashave advanced; sales of Pennsylvania at
Nothlngdolng in either Barley or Malt.
Cloverseed Is selling In a small way from firsthands at 87 25 7'50 $ 64 pounds. Nothing doinirin Timothy. Flaxseed is taken by the crushersat S33'0S.
W hisky is held at 35o. ft gallon In bond.

LATEST SHIPPIHG INTELLIGENCE.

PORT OP PHILADELPHIA...M.......MMJDNa 18.
STATS OV THEBMOUKTKB AT TBI IVKNINa

BKApii oriricK.
7 A. M.7fl;ll A. M .B22 P. W ,,.. ,M

For additional Marine News see Third Page.
CLEAKED THIS MOKNINQ.

Br If? Isaac Carver, bbort, Boston, Blaklston, Oraeffdt
Pchr C. Btetson, Itoblnson, Bralntree, Blnnlckson 4 Co.'Bchr Ueorse II. bqulrus, Tluimous, Boston, itonunellA Hunter.
Bchr J Williamson, Corson, Fall River, do.
bchr West Wind, Lawsou, Neponset, Hammett &

NcaU
8cbr Victoria. Kelly, Baltimore. Bacon, Collins 4 Co.bl'r W. W hillden, IUggaus, Baltimore, J. 1), Kuoff.

ARRIVED THIS MORNINQ.
Br. brig Morning btar. Ryder, 20 days from Clenfua.gos, wltb SUKar to B. 4 Welsh.
bchr .Louisa Francis, Kilhurn. 8 days from Wllmlnr-to- n,

N. C, with lumber to Nor cross 4 Mb wits.
C. Stetson, Robinson, from Bralntree.

Bchr W. P. Cox, Ilouck, from Lynn.
bchr O. II. Bqulres, Tluimous, from Fall River.
Hchr O. Newklrlc, lloniley, from Neponset.
Bchr J. Williamson, Corson, from froYldeace,
Bchr It. U. WblldttU, Merrick, from Boston.
bchr C. IIUl, Cbeeseman, from Boston.
Hchr V. bbarp, ttharp, from Boston.
bchr J. M. Vance, Burdge. from Boston.
bchr C. V. Blickuey, Malbls, from Boston.
Bchr W. Pazsou, Brower, from Boston.
Bchr J. lilverly. Fisher, from Wilmington.
Bchr 8. McDevttt, McDev lit. from New Haven,
Bchr Lady Kilen. JetTers, from Cambrldneport.
bchr U. LUwarfls. Weeks, from Mew York.
Bcbr W. B. Iiougbten, Taiem, from Dltibton.
bchr Rainbow, Alexander, from Morris River.
bchr O. W. u lover, llolbrook, from Rockland.
bcbr J. 11. Bartlett, Harris, from Salisbury.
Bcbr J. V. Wellington, Oblpman. from Portsmouth.
bi turner ILL. (Jaw, IU r, la hours irom Baltimore,

wllb uidse. to A. Groves, Jr.
bteamer W. Wbllldln. Rlggans, IS hours from BalUr

more, with mdse. lo J. 1). Ruoir. .

BhlpTonawandaula',mDLlverpool for Phlla-phl- a,

was spoken 8d Inst.. laU 12, lou. 44. .

Bblp Washington, Berry, hence for Ban Francisco,
was spoken 2d u!l., laU 8 57 N.. Ion.

entered out atbblp Fidelio, Kindt, tor Philadelphia,
LBh7pPLlLXle Raymond, Perry, bence. at Queenstowtt

4tBh!p New Orleans, Hodge, for Philadelphia, entered

WhX$!ESto. KnSdsen. hence. at Qaeen.towa 24

l0Bar"que Lelopea, hence for Antwerp, passed Deal fitn

lDBarque Mary BenUey. Clark, hence, at Antwerp UU
,niBilMrQueArKO, hence at Clenfuegos Blh Inst.

Barque Idt-lia-, J.ickson, for Philadelphia, sailed
f?igLisrab"iiBeurmuu, Small, hence, at Bangor 15tU

,DBobr 'ijopble Ann, Smith, bence. at Providence letht

'"bebra A. Lincoln. Bentley, and R. Law, York, hencej
at btoutngtou 15th lust.

Bchr L. Walsh, hence, at Rockland 12th Inst.
bchr". W. Bentley, Baker, for Philadelphia, sailed

from Pawtucket 16th lust.
bclirs II. Curtis, Haskell; B. E. Sharp, Chase; KIIei

and Rebecca. Price; Armenia, Cole; and Eva Belle,
Barrett, lor Philadelphia, sailed from Providence 16U

'"bchrsF. Herbert. Crowell; 8. Oilman, Kelly: V. H
Denuls. Lake: E. UBmllh, Smith: II. Llllle. Oodfrer ,

L. A. Bahcock, Babcock; A. T. Cobu. Brower; K. u.
Irwin, Alklns; Ephralm and Anna, Thompson. '

Leve. Wocster; Beventy-stx- , 'Peel: ;,vbSS!
Jones; E. H. Nay lor, ttnmeis; A.

B. B Wheeler. Mctilaughl In; W. A.
Bax ten and George Nevluger, Biniih, benoe, """wn
"bcllr'Northern Light. Ireland, for Philadelphia
sailed iroui Providence 16tb lust.

B" Klnf, titSan FPA-r-TW- gr-.

Hook. Sblp Bessy ' ,L S " . Uoifl


